Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Low backache accompanying alarming features such as fever, unexplained weight loss, night pains, extremes of age, drug abuse, and significant aggravation of pain on movement requires further evaluation. Herein, we report five interesting cases of low backache which turned out to be rare adulthood leukemia. We shall also discuss the possibility of the existence of different subset of adulthood acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL).

Case Reports {#sec1-2}
============

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

An 18-year-old male presented with severe noninflammatory type of low back pain, fever, and significant weight loss for 3 months. On physical examination, he was febrile (100°F) and had tachycardia (pulse 100/min). Bony tenderness was not elicited. Systemic examination including musculoskeletal was unremarkable. All laboratory investigations (complete blood counts and renal and liver function tests) were normal including peripheral blood smear, except for serum C-reactive protein (CRP) (20 mg/dl) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (110 mm 1^st^ h) which were elevated. Chest radiograph and ultrasound of the abdomen were normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the whole spine revealed altered signal intensity throughout vertebral column, suggesting infiltrative disease \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Aspiration of marrow was a dry tap, but bone marrow biopsy and marrow imprint smears were taken and revealed diagnosis of ALL.

![Magnetic resonance imaging of the whole spine T2-weighted images showing diffuse infiltrative involvement throughout spine having hyperintense signals of marrow](JFMPC-6-434-g001){#F1}

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

An 18-year-old female presented with complaints of fever and low backache for 1 month. She was febrile (100°F) and had tachycardia (pulse 100/min). No bony tenderness was observed. Systemic examination was unremarkable. Laboratory examination revealed hemoglobin -- 9.1 g/dl, total leukocyte count -- 8100/μl, and platelet count -- 81,000/μl. Peripheral blood smear showed normocytic normochromic red blood cells with mild anisocytosis and thrombocytopenia. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (101 mm 1^st^ h) and CRP (90 mg/dl) were raised. Renal and liver function tests were normal. Chest radiograph and ultrasound of the abdomen were normal. Mantoux test and viral markers (HIV, hepatitis B and C) were negative. MRI of the spine was suggestive of infiltrative disease \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Bone marrow examination showed ALL.

![Magnetic resonance imaging of the whole spine T2-weighted images showing diffuse hyperintense signals](JFMPC-6-434-g002){#F2}

Case 3 {#sec2-3}
------

A 30-year-old male admitted with low backache, fever, and weight loss for 5 months. Back pain was noninflammatory in nature, and fever was low grade and intermittent. On physical examination, he was febrile (101°F) and pale and had tachycardia (pulse 110/min). Systemic examination including musculoskeletal was unremarkable. Laboratory test revealed hemoglobin -- 9.5 g/dl, total leukocyte count -- 8700/μl, platelet count -- 2.75 lakhs/μl, erythrocyte sedimentation rate -- 130 mm 1^st^ h, and serum CRP -- 10 mg/dl. Peripheral blood smear showed microcytic hypochromic to normocytic normochromic red blood cells with moderate anisocytosis. Renal and liver function tests were normal. Chest radiograph and ultrasound of the abdomen were noncontributory. Viral markers (HIV, hepatitis B and C) were negative. Mantoux test was negative. In view of severe back pain, MRI of the whole spine was done which revealed diffuse infiltration of the spine, possibly due to infiltrative disease. Bone marrow examination showed ALL.

Case 4 {#sec2-4}
------

A 35-year-old female admitted with fever and low backache for 1 month. On physical examination, she was febrile (100°F) and had tachycardia (pulse 100/min) with no bony tenderness. Systemic examination was unremarkable. Laboratory test revealed hemoglobin -- 10.3 g/dl, total leukocyte count -- 4400/μl, platelet count -- 134,000/μl, erythrocyte sedimentation rate -- 130 mm 1^st^ h, and CRP -- 36 mg/dl. Peripheral blood smear showed normocytic normochromic red blood cells with mild anisocytosis. Renal and liver function tests were normal. Chest radiograph and ultrasound abdomen were normal. Mantoux test and viral markers (HIV, hepatitis B and C) were negative. MRI of the spine was suggestive of infiltrative disease \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Bone marrow examination was reported as ALL.

![Magnetic resonance imaging of the whole spine T2-weighted images showing diffuse hyperintense signals](JFMPC-6-434-g003){#F3}

Case 5 {#sec2-5}
------

A 46-year-old female presented with complaints of low backache and generalized weakness for 8 months. Before presenting to us, she was evaluated elsewhere for above symptoms. MRI of the spine and sacroiliac joints was done to ascertain the cause of low backache, which showed bilateral sacroiliitis \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Considering her symptoms and MRI findings, she was already started on empirical antitubercular treatment by a general practitioner. On physical examination, she was pale and had tachycardia (pulse 100/min), with no bony tenderness. Systemic examination was unremarkable. Laboratory examination revealed hemoglobin -- 5.4 g/dl, total leukocyte count -- 10,400/μl, and platelet count -- 58,000/μl. Peripheral blood smear showed microcytic hypochromic to normocytic normochromic red blood cells with moderate anisocytosis and 39% blast cells. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (126 mm 1^st^ h) and CRP (62 mg/dl) were raised. Renal and liver function tests were normal. Reticulocyte count was 0.5%. Iron profile studies were normal. Chest radiograph and ultrasound of the abdomen were normal. Bone marrow aspiration was done in view of bicytopenia, which showed ALL.

![Magnetic resonance imaging of the sacroiliac joint T1-weighted images showing bilateral sacroiliitis having hyperintense signals](JFMPC-6-434-g004){#F4}

Treatment {#sec2-6}
---------

All patients were given chemotherapy which consisted of adriamycin, vincristine, and L-asparaginase. All of them showed improvement with chemotherapy and their backache decreased.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

ALL is the most common hematological malignancy of childhood and accounts for about 20% of acute leukemia in adults.\[[@ref1]\] Bone and joint pain may be presenting complaint in 25% of childhood acute leukemia.\[[@ref2]\] A German multicenter trial (unpublished data) of 1273 adult ALL patients reported bony involvement either clinically or diagnosed radiologically was found in only 1.2% of patients.\[[@ref1]\] The incidence of adult ALL presenting exclusively as low backache could be even more rarer. In our study, all patients manifested with low backache. Surprisingly, one of them (case 5) was found to have bilateral sacroiliitis. Moghadam *et al*. reported the first case of sacroiliitis in 2010 as an initial presentation of ALL.\[[@ref3]\] To the best of our knowledge, this could be the second case of ALL manifesting as sacroiliitis.

Symptoms and clinical manifestations of adult ALL in a German multicenter trial revealed that clinical presentation of adult ALL is almost always acute and patients usually have symptoms of only a few weeks duration. However, three of five of our patients had chronic backache (\>3 months). Data based on collaborative trials reported by GMALL (*n* = 1273), cancer and leukemia Group B (*n* = 197), medical research council (*n* = 617), and GIMEMA (*n* = 778) showed that lymphadenopathy, usually cervical, is present in 40%--57% of patients, palpable splenomegaly in 31%--54%, and hepatomegaly in 24%--47% of patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Interestingly, none of our patients had organomegaly and/or lymphadenopathy at the time of diagnosis.

All patients in our series had normal leukocyte counts. A study of 938 adult ALL patients showed that mere 14% patients had normal leukocyte counts and neutrophils \<500 × 10^6^/L was seen in 23% of the patients and platelet counts \<25,000 × 10^6^/L in 30% of patients, corresponding roughly to the symptoms of infection and bleeding present at diagnosis.\[[@ref7]\]

Bone marrow aspiration and biopsy are mandatory for the diagnosis of ALL. All patients in our study had blast cells fewer than 50% on bone marrow examination. In \<3% of cases, the blast cells constitute \<50% of the nucleated marrow. In rest of 97% patients, blast cells constitute more than 90% of the bone marrow.\[[@ref7]\] Bone pain in leukemia occurs when bone marrow expands due to the accumulation of abnormal white blood cells. Thus, all patients in our study fall into above mentioned 3% category and further support the rare occurrence of bony pain in adulthood ALL.

The characteristic findings of this infrequent primary presentation of leukemia are lack of significant organomegaly or lymphadenopathy, absence of bony tenderness, normal white blood cell counts, and bone marrow involvement on MRI scan, suggesting a unique subset of adulthood ALL.
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